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Abstract

Urban horticultural plots have been a major element of Cuba’s national strategy to
ensure food security for citizens. Urban horticulture in Havana has become an interna-
tionally recognised popular movement, especially since production focuses on local, self-
sufficient and ecological approaches. This study explores production conditions of selected
horticultural plots in Havana (Cuba). The plant species composition, yields, the manage-
ment of the plots and socio-economic factors that influence production were examined. The
selection of horticultural plots occurred via judgment sampling. In the year 2013, thirty
structured interviews with producers, administrators and workers were conducted. On-site
observation of work processes, direct marketing and visits to farmers’ markets completed
this data. The results show no significant differences in appearance (e.g. structure of the
plant beds, fencing) of horticultural plots and their production methods (irrigation, plant
protection, fertilisation, tillage), however, the size of the plots differ. All plots used agroe-
cological cultivation methods. Specifically in 25 of 30 plots compost and so-called biopre-
parados (prepared from Nicotiana tabacum, -rustica, Azadirachta indica and agricultural
lime) were applied. The diversity of food crops is high, 47 food crop species from 27 families
were identified in all plots. Species grown provided yields from 4.5–348 tonnes ha-1 year-1

in total in all plots, with leafy-vegetables being the most cultivated species. Horticultu-
ral production in Havana exemplifies a system that generates high production volumes
through relatively low input of production factors in urban land use. The variability of
data obtained did not allow an economic benefit calculation of individual plots. Further
studies will be required.
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